
CERAMIC PIG BANK
Our perky pottery pig makes a delightful stocking 
gift for the youngsters at Christmas and helps th/rni 
learn the habit of thrift. Or get one for yourself and 
give him regular feedings of loose change m prepara 
tion for that special vacation or new carpet.

COOKING

88
Good measurement makes a good cook, and here's all- 
the good cook needs a 1-cup and a 4-cup (I qxnrt) 
pouring measure, 4-piecc measuring sp(X)n set and 
4-piecc measuring cup set, and a 2 1 o-ounce funnel. 
Eleven pieces in all, in clear and copper-tone plastic.

Regular 9«c
All 1 1 

Pieces For

£5
Magnetic Oven Milt

Sturdy oven mitts in many colors of t pretty provin* 
cial print cling to your oven or sink with permanent 
magnets. Above-wrist length, they fit cither hand; 
two of them give real protection from kitchen burns. 
At this low price, get a spare pair.

Regular 19c

* LIBBY
TOMATO 

JUICE
ARMOUR'S STAR   U.S.D.A. Grade "A"   Frozen 

  Oven Ready   16 to 24 Pound Average

TOM TURKEYS

MTY FAIR
ROZEN 
PIES

fresh California Grown

ROASTING 
CHICKEN

-1 to 6 Ih. 
Average

t

Nfagic Chef Turkeys arc not just 
hroadbreasted ... They arc b-r-o-a-d 
all over   they're shorter, thicker, 
rounder, just loaded with tender, 
flavorful meat. We guarantee thcs< 
arc the best Toms you can buy.

APPLE VALLEY  

YOUNG
U.S.D.A. Grade "A "FROZEN. 

Oven Ready

HEN TURKEYS

FRESH TURKEYS
For those of you who prefer fresh turkeys we 
have available in a limited supply, in all 
sizes, frne, top-quality, plump, double-breast 
ed fresh birds, grown in Palomar Mountain 
region on California's finest turkey ranches. 
Try one of these for a spectacular, old- 
fashioned Thanksgiving dinner. You'll be 
glad you did.

FARMER JOHN'S   Whole or Full Shank Half

FULLY COOKED
HAMS Short 

Shank

ARMOUR STAR Fresh Fro/en

LOG CABIN

PANCAKE 
. SYRUP
7I-Ounce 
4c Off 554 Mb. 

Pkg.

FARMER JOHN 
FINE FLAVOR

SLICED 
BACON

49

STUFFED 
TURKEYS
JUNIOR 
GEESE

to 12-lh. 
Average-

Old fashioned favor 
ite, these plump, ten 
der, juicy geese arc a 
real delight to serve.

59
55

k 
i

OL* SMOKEY 
SAVORY

PORK 
SAUSAGE

39Mb. 
Roll

11

PILLSBURY

PANCAKE 
MIX

SEA PAK   QUICK FROZEN

FRIED 
SCALLOPS

Me LEANS   SCRUMPTIOUS CLEANED

FRIED 
FISH STICKS

PEELED   QUICK FROZEN PICK OF THE SEA

COOKED FRYING SIZE 
LOBSTER MEAT SHRIMP

7-OZ. 
PACKAGE

2-Pound
Box 

4c Off

39<

FRESH   TASTY

WESTERN 
OYSTERS

PACKAGE 49* Vpound 
box 53.09 79*.

Make it a Merry Christ 
mas for your family 
with Blue Chip Stamps 
from Magic Chef Mar 
ket. Sec the exciting 
premiums at your Blue- 
Chip Redemption Ston 
  only one-half saver 
book for an LP record 
album of beautiful 
Christmas music during 
November.

Holiday rush got you down? Don't 
c<x)k dinner tonight, just drop by 
Our Ciourmet Galley and pick up 
one of these Barbecued Chickens, 
piping hot and ready to serve.

Rcady-For-Thc-Tablc

Hot Barbecued
CHICKENS

M* :ACH

(I If-1

Thanksgiving Special
PUMPKIN PIE 59e
tWhite Mountain Rolls .............................p~«<39c

Both For Only 79*
'MINCE MEAT PIE «9e
White Mountain Rolls "»,"< 39<

Both For Only 89C

Velvet 
AMS

Del Amo

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne & 
Sepulveda

MAG

Sunday, Nov«mb»r 20,

Mechanization 
Hits Ancient Art 
Of Wine Making

Automation has invaded the 
ancient art of the wine mak 
er.

A continuous action grape 
juice extractor developed by 
the. University of California 
scientists promises to outdate 
the wine press, which has 
remained basically un 
changed since it took over 
from the trampling human 
foot.

Furthermore, wine conois- 
seurs can be assured, the new 
process although it. p vi t s 
grape squeezing on a produc 
tion line basis does not sac 
rifice good wine for mass out 
put.

In fact ,it. increases quality, 
"juice goes directly from the 
crushed grape to the holding 
tank, without repeated hand 
ling in contact with stem? 
and seeds." reports Robert .T. 
("offelt, the agricultural en 
gineer who designed the 
crusher.

FLAVOR, AROMA
Knologist Harold \V. Berg, 

in charge of the project, ex 
plains the result: "Desirable 
flavors and aromas are ex 
tracted from the grapes with 
out introducing unwanted 
changes such as excess oxida 
tion."

Juice destined to be red 
wine carries the natural 
grape color with it Into the 
winery, thanks to a new color 
extracting method designed 
by Berg. "Before, it took two 
or three days of pumping 
juice over pomace to color 
wines," he reports. "Now, we 
can do it in two minutes."

The crusher, powered by 
hydraulic motors, squeezes 
grapes between two opposed 
moving belts made of steel 
plates.

Feast Prepared
(Continued from page B-l) 

apples. 1 3 4 cups coarsely 
ground dried apricots. Add 
sauteed blond; toss lightly 
until well mixed.

Your vegetables and gar 
nish are simple to prepare 
and delightful to the eye. 
Place your favorite cranberry 
relish in orange cups with 
sprigs of parsely or water 
cress to give coin - demension 
to the bird serving.

(Jlaze whole carrots with 
qual measures of butter and 

brown sugar   Vi cup each 
for carrots to serve people.

Peas with a flare from 
French kitchens. To 2 pack 
ages of frozen peas add *i 
cup finely diced onion. 2 tbsp. 
sugar. 1 tsp. salt. U cup 
ivater. Cover closely to con 
serve moisture and cook until 
tender. When moisture has 
teamed awav add '4 cup 

butter.
Frosty Butterscotch Mer- 

ngues, a simple-to-prepare, 
ahead-of time dessert. Make 
individual meringue rings 
(about 4 inches in diameter) 
the day ahead. Make small 
vanilla ice cream balls also 
in advance and store in 
freezing compartment. Make 
vour own butterscotch top 
ping or buy a market prep 
aration To serve: place mer 
ingue ring on dessert plate 
with doilv, place 2 or 3 ire 
cream balls in each ring, your 
warm bulterschotch over, top 
with toasted almond sliveri.

LIGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO KNT.AGK

IN THK 8AJ.K OF ALCOHOLIC
BKVERAGRS

Nov^mHor 1ft. 1*M 
To Whom It M«y Concern :

ic* i» h»rebr »!VM» «h«t 'h« 

the prpinUM. d*«r

pliwi for.

••
follow*:

Pursuant '<
o B»«rh Bl»d.. Toir»nr» 
»urh Intention. th» uno>r- 

to th« D*p«nm*nf of,,
Alcoholic B*v»r«r« Control for !»»u«nr» 

ulroholir h»ver»«»by tr«nsf»r of

 I follow*:
Hr*nM>*t for th*M pr*T

ON-SM.K BKKR
Anyont dmirln* to protect th« itau- 

 net of  uch Jir«-n»r(«> m«y fil»   v*ri 
fi»d protMt with th« nrp«r<ment of Al 
coholic R»v<«vmr« Control at S»crntn*nto,

provid*d
utatinc ground* for denial    

by l«w. Thu premise* «r«.
now lirenird for the » )  of ulcohollr 
h*v*>raiM>*. Th* form of verification majf 
h« obtained from uny offic* of lira D»- 
p«rtm«n»

ARPKN BROWN 
THEI.MA R. BROWN 

Torrmne* Pr««», Sunday. NOT. 80. IMO.

CRRTIFICATR OF BUSINKSi
FUTITIW S FIRM NAMK 

THK UNOERSKJNED Hoi* hereby r»r 
tify that h» i» conducting a Drtvltiv* 
At»nry bu»in«»« at ftlil.1 I.»\ir*tt» Str»»t, 
l.'ity of Torranc*. County of l.o« Anirrl 
Stat* of California. und«»r th« fiotiti 
firm nam« of KRONTIBR DKTKCTIVK 
AGENCY and that »aid firm in eomno««>d 
of th» followinv p*r»on*. whoa* namva 
and «ddr<>«i«» arc a» follow*, to-wit:

Virvil W. Chri*tiana. 61.U I,avir*tt* 
Strwt.

WITNK8S my hand thu 18th day of 
Nov»mb*r. 19«0.

VIROII. W CHRISTIANA 
STATK OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS AN(JF.LKS U*

ON THIS 19th day of November A.D 
HhO. before m« Rt'TH H. PKTKRSON 
a Notary Public in and for »aid t'o«nt> 
and Stat*. residing; therein duly i-om 
»ioned and nworn, personally appewref 
Virgil \V. Christ inn* known to me to be 
(he person whose nnmr i» mb»oril>e>l 
fh« within In-' -uid noknowledsr*< 
to me that ' the name.

IN WITM i KF.OK. I h»\e 
hereunto net m\ hand nnd affixed 
official neat the day and vrar in this 
certificate firnt above written.

(SKAL
RUTH H. PF.TKK.SON 
Ni>tnry Puhlir in and fo 
Said Cnuniy anil Stair. My 
(.'imtniinion Expii-e June 
1061. 

Sunday. Nov. 20. 27. Dec 4. II. IOSO.


